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LOUISVILLE, Ky.
AKentucky grand jury deter-

mined Wednesday that two offi-
cers involved in the death ofBre-
onna Taylor were justified in fir-
ing theirweapons into her apart-
ment,while anotherwas charged
with recklessly firing rounds into
a neighboring unit, an outcome
that has inflamed racial protests
nationwide.

Hours after the announce-
ment, Louisville police reported
that two officers had been shot
downtown around 8:30 p.m. as

protests were under way. They
were instableconditionwithnon-
life-threatening injuriesWednes-
day night, interim police chief
Robert Schroeder said during a
newsconference.Asuspectwasin
custody,Schroedersaid.

After a four-month investiga-
tion intoTaylor’s deathonMarch
13, Kentucky Attorney General
Daniel Cameron made the an-
nouncement at an emotional
news conference that he said
marked the endof the state’s for-
mal investigation into a death
that has galvanized the nation’s
BlackLivesMattermovement.

Cameron said the twoofficers

who shot Taylor while serving a
warrant at her apartment after
midnightwerejustifiedinfiringat
the 26-year-old emergency room
technicianbecauseherboyfriend
fired at them first after they used
a battering ram to break into the
unit

BrettHankison,whowas fired
from the force in June, was
chargedwiththreecountsof first-
degreewantonendangerment for
allegedly firing multiple rounds

that tore into a neighboring
apartment. A judge set Han-
kison’sbailat$15,000.

Hankison was booked
Wednesdayandreleased fromjail
after posting bond, according to
an official at the Shelby County
DetentionCenter.

The grand jury decision
prompted outrage and calls for
people to take to the streets
nationwide in Taylor’s name.
Hundreds of protesters gathered
indowntownLouisville, sparking
some clashes with police as ar-
mored vehicles tried to clear the
streets.

Demonstrators in Louisville, Ky., embrace each other in disappointment after learning that a grand jury brought three
counts of wanton endangerment against a former police officer in the shooting death of Breonna Taylor.
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PROTESTS ERUPT AFTER
RULING BY GRAND JURY
Two officers shot after no homicide charges are brought in Breonna Taylor’s death
BY KEVINWILLIAMS
& TIM CRAIG
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SAN DIEGO PROTEST
A3 • Demonstrators gather,

march through downtown streets.

California plans to ban the sale of new
gasoline-powered cars statewide by 2035,
Gov.GavinNewsomsaidWednesday, in a
sweepingmove aimed at accelerating the
state’s efforts to combat global warming
amid a deadly and record-breaking wild-
fire season.

The governor also threw his support
behind a ban on the use of hydraulic frac-
turingbyoil companies.

However, Newsomdid not take execu-
tive action to ban fracking but instead
called on the state Legislature to do so,
setting up what could be a contentious
political fightwhen lawmakersreconvene
inSacramentonext year.

In his executive order, Newsom di-
rectedCalifornia’sregulatorstodevelopa
plan that would require automakers to
sell steadilymore zero-emissionspassen-
ger vehicles in the state, such as battery-
powered or hydrogen-powered cars and
pickuptrucks,until theymadeup100per-
cent of new auto sales just 15 years from
today.

The plan would also set a goal for all
heavy-duty trucks on the road in Califor-
nia to be zero emissions by 2045 where
possible.Andtheorderdirects thestate’s

NEWSOM
ORDERS
GAS-CAR
PHASEOUT
BY 2035
Executive action would affect
only the sale of new vehicles
BY BRAD PLUMER & JILL COWAN
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One million coronavirus
tests.

Dr. Wilma Wooten, the
county’s public health direc-
tor, announced Wednesday
that San Diego County sur-
passed that milestone this
week, providing a fresh
sense of scale to the impact
of apathogen that justwon’t
go away.

During her weekly

COVID-19 news conference,
she acknowledged the diag-
nostic demarcation and
thanked those who worked
to ramp up from a single
publichealth labtoavastar-
ray of testing services and
collection points from the
border toNorthCounty.

Returning so many re-
sults — most coming back
negative — has taken a le-
gion of lab workers, techni-
cians and public health
nurses toiling nights and
weekends tonavigatesupply
shortages, backlogs and
pressure from a worried
public.

COUNTY PASSES 1M TESTS
FOR NOVEL CORONAVIRUS
No outbreaks seen
at UCSD after recent
return of students
BY PAUL SISSON
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Joseph I. Castro, the
grandson of farmworkers
and a first-generation col-
lege student who rose dur-
ingacareer inhighereduca-
tion to lead Fresno State,
has been named chancellor
of California State Uni-
versity, the nation’s largest
four-year system that in-
cludesSanDiegoStateUni-
versity, trustees announced
Wednesday.

He will be the first per-

son of color to lead the sys-
temwitha lifestorythatwill
sound familiar to many of
CSU’s 480,000 students, 43
percent of
whom are
Latino and
nearly half of
whom come
from low-in-
come fam-
ilies.

A native
of the San
Joaquin Val-
ley whose great-grand-
parents immigrated from
Mexico and lived in tents by
the Santa Fe Railroad, not
far from the Fresno State
campus,Castro is thesonof
asinglemotherwhoworked

as a beautician. He at-
tended UC Berkeley
through a program for
promising Latino students
from farming communities.
At Fresno State, he made
hismarkas a thoughtful lis-
tener and an advocate for
student needs and equity,
colleagues said.

Castro, 53, will become
the eighth chancellor of a
23-campus system that is a
production engine for the
state’s nurses, teachers, en-
gineers and architects. In
fall 2019, 62 percent of its
studentswerepeople of col-
or and 54 percent were the
first in their families to pur-
sue abachelor’s degree.

In an interview, Castro

recalled how, through the
Berkeley admission pro-
gram, he was invited to
bring a filled-out applica-
tion to a meeting with a
counselor, who stamped it
“admitted” on the spot.

“I had no idea that was
going to happen — it
changed my whole life.
That’s a gift that I continue
to try to pay back,” Castro
said,hisvoicebreakingwith
emotion. “There’s no way I
would have been able to
even imagine that, without
the initiativeof the leaderof
that campus at the time
and their interest in more
students from the San
JoaquinValley.

CSU SYSTEM PICKS ITS FIRST CHANCELLOR OF COLOR
Castro, first to go to
college in his family,
has led Fresno State
BY NINA AGRAWAL

Joseph
I. Castro
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San Diego County faced a 37 percent
spike in homicides in the first half of 2020
over the same period last year, while
other violent crimes like robberies and
rapes dropped, according to a report re-
leasedTuesday.

The report by the San Diego Associ-
ation of Governments, also known as
SANDAG, said rapes decreased 20 per-
cent and robberies declined 10percent.

Thereasons for thetrendsareunclear.
A plausible factor is the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic, which put society
on lockdown inMarch, but police officials
said it’shardtodefinitivelypinanytrends
on thepandemic.

Homicides
The region recorded 52 homicides in

the first half of 2020, with spikes inMarch
and April. The county logged 38 homi-
cides during the same six-month period
last year.

Of the cases in the first half of 2020 in
which homicide detectives determined a
motive, 41 percent were tied to argu-

REPORT:
HOMICIDES
SPIKE IN
FIRST HALF
OF 2020
SANDAG’s data show crimes
like rape, robbery decreased
BY DAVID HERNANDEZ
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WASHINGTON
Chief Justice John Rob-

erts Jr. eulogized Ruth
Bader Ginsburg as a “rock
star”whose legal victoriesas
a crusading lawyer for wom-
en’s rights and her decisions
over 27 years on the
Supreme Court moved the
nation closer to the goal of
“equal justice under law.”

“Among the words that
describe Ruth: Tough.
Brave.A fighter.Awinner,” a
red-eyed Roberts said dur-
ing a ceremony in the
Supreme Court’s Great

Hall. “But also: Thoughtful.
Careful. Compassionate.
Honest.”

Dozens of black-clad for-
mer clerks lined the steps of
the marble building as
Supreme Court police offi-
cers delivered Ginsburg’s
coffin to the Great Hall,
where justices traditionally
havebeen remembered.

The brief ceremony pre-
sented a snapshot of 2020 at
the court. All eight justices
— plus retired Justice An-
thony Kennedy and Mau-
reen Scalia, the widow of
Ginsburg’s friend and fellow
Justice Antonin Scalia —
woremasks.

The justices dispersed to
home offices inMarch when
the coronavirus pandemic
closed the court, and when

GINSBURG REMEMBERED AS A ‘FIGHTER’

The flag-draped casket of Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg arrives at
the Supreme Court in Washington on Wednesday. On Friday, her
coffin will be moved to the U.S. Capitol, where she will lie in state.

ANDREW HARNIK AP

Mourners gather at
Supreme Court to
pay their respects
THEWASHINGTON POST
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POMEROY HOUSE
3510 POMEROY ST | $799,000
Located on a corner lot this spacious
home is in the beautiful Serra Mesa
community. Light, bright, open concept
with fireplace and hardwood floors.
Sparkling pool and built in BBQ with
palapa for outdoor entertaining.
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DeborahSzekelycele-
bratedher98thbirthday in
May.

She ison thecuspof
beingacentenarian,but she
isnot sedentary,byany
means.

Szekely is embarkingon
anew$80milliondevel-
opmentventure.Butwhat
elsewouldyouexpect from
the founderandmatriarch
of theRanchoLaPuerta
wellness spa justacross the
border inTecate,Mexico?

She is livingproof thata
healthy lifestylepaysbig
dividends.WhenIcalledher,
shewasbusyshoppingata
grocery storeandaskedme
tocall backafter shedrove
home.

Likeapreacherdeliv-
eringan impassionedser-
mon,Szekelyhasdedicated
her life to improving the
spiritual andphysicalwell-
beingofothers.Shedoes
more thantalk the talk.She
walks the talk.RanchoLa
Puertawasnamedthe top
internationaldestination
spabyTravel+Leisure in its
2020World’sBestAwards
reader survey.

Now it’s about toexpand
byaddingaresidential
village.RanchoLaPuerta
has joined forceswithMexi-
can-baseddeveloperGrupo
Espiritu toaddacomplexof
108privatehomes, called
TheResidences, on its
4,000-acreproperty. Instead
ofa three-dayorone-week
retreat, thosewhobuywill
get to livenextdooryear-
round if theychoose.

Szekely says, atage98,
she remains involvedbut
isn’t orchestratingday-to-
daydevelopments.She
givescredit toherdaughter,
SarahBrightwood, for
being thedriving force,
majordesignerandproject
overseer.

“Mydaughter said, ‘We
have tomakeuseof the land.
Ifwedon’t, someoneelse
will,”Szekelynotes. “Our

At 98, wellness
spa pioneer
starts project
in Mexico

DIAN
BELL
Columnist
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CARLSBAD
Carlsbadwill pay two additional

police officers to step up weekend
enforcementofthecountyandstate

health orders in the beach board-
walk areas, similar to efforts under
way inEncinitas, SolanaBeachand
DelMar.

As in the other coastal cities, the
Carlsbad officers will expand their
efforts toencouragevoluntarycom-
pliance with face mask require-
ments, social distancing and other
guidelines in place to prevent the
spread of COVID-19. The policy
takes effect immediately.

“It’s not to go out and issue cita-
tions to anybody who’s not wearing
a mask, that’s not the idea,” Police
Chief Neil Gallucci said at Tues-
day’s Carlsbad City Council meet-
ing.

“The main emphasis will be en-
forcement through education and
handing out masks to those that
need them,” he said. “It does not
change the countyhealth order.”

Police have the authority to cite

people fornotwearingmasksunder
the state and county health orders,
but they rarely do. Instead, they
usually talk with people about the
need for face coverings and offer a
maskwhennecessary.

The council considered but re-
jected a proposal to make face
masks mandatory from sunrise to
sunset on Fridays, Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays for everyone

CARLSBAD STEPS UP ENFORCEMENT
Two extra officers to
encourage COVID-19 code
compliance near beach
BY PHIL DIEHL
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SAN DIEGO
Community members tried un-

successfully to stop the demolition
of a 32-year-old mural painted by a
renownedSanDiegoChicanoartist
atMemorial PrepMiddle School in
theLoganHeightsneighborhood.

The school building bearing the
mural was torn down Wednesday
afternoon despite a community
member, Encanto resident Monica
Bernal, holding a spontaneous sit-
in protest at the demolition site for

about an hour, before being
takenawaybypolice.

The muralist, Salvador
Roberto Torres, an influen-
tial artist who helped create
Chicano Park in 1970, wrote
to school district officials
this week trying to enforce
whathe said ishis right to re-
move themural before it was
destroyed.

San Diego Unified officials said
the mural could not be saved be-
cause itwaspaintedona classroom
building that contained a lot of as-

bestos. Breaking into the
wall to preserve the mural
wouldhavereleasedthehaz-
ardous material, officials
said.

District officials said the
muralhasbeendocumented
and will be recreated at the
newschool site after it’s con-
structed.

Still, community mem-
bers saw the destruction of themu-
ral as a loss for Chicano culture and
the community’s history.

Bernal,anEncantoresidentwho

grew up in Sherman Heights and
went to Memorial Prep, said she
sees it as another form of erasure of
historyandculture inanareathat is
being gentrified.

“It’s an erasure of who we are,”
she said. “Thosemurals arewhowe
are.They tell ourhistory.”

The mural was painted around
1988 by Torres, who co-founded the
Centro Cultural de la Raza and
spearheaded a murals project at
Chicano Park starting in 1973. The
park now holds the largest collec-

Construction crews tear down a building with artwork by Salvador Roberto Torres at Memorial Prep Middle School on Wednesday.
EDUARDO CONTRERAS U-T

OPPOSITION FAILS TO SAVE MURAL
Influential Chicano artist, community members attempt to prevent demolition at Logan Heights middle school
BY KRISTEN TAKETA
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Salvador
Roberto
Torres

Longbefore it
becameabook,
Robin “R.D.”
Kardon’s debut
novel, “Flygirl,”
was therapy.The
soul-searching
andproblem-

solving took
place in anote-
book,where
theSanDiego
authorhashed

out the frustrating, humiliating and
infuriating things that happened to
herduringher 12 years in the tes-
tosterone-fueledworld of aviation.

Kardon loved flying somuch,
she gaveupher career as a lawyer to
becomeaprofessional pilot.What
shedidnot lovewas thepersonal
andprofessional turbulence that
camewithbeingawoman in the
cockpit. Shewasharassedand
bulliedbymenwhosawher less as
an equallywell-trained colleague
thanas a check in ahuman re-
sourcesbox.Andwhen the going
gotparticularly rough,Kardongot
outhernotebook.

“I startedwriting about it as
fiction. I gave all of thepeople fic-
tional names, I gavemyself a fic-
tional name, and that is how I could
dealwithwhatwashappening,” the

61-year-oldNorthPark resident
said. “I alwaysknew that I could
takewhathappened tomeand turn
it into abook. Itwas theonlyway I
could rewrite history tomake sense
ofwhathappened. Itwas theonly
way I could change the ending, and
so Idid.”

The journey fromcrackingher
first notebook to finishingher first
draft took 25 years.The resultwas
thenovel “Flygirl,”which follows

the fictional adventures of pilot
Patricia “Tris”Miles as sheat-
tempts to shatter aviation’s blue
ceilingwhile dealingwith grief,
sexismandaperilous flight to
Europe.Thebookwaspublished in
2019, and itwent on tobeaTop
ShelfBookAwardsnomineeandan
InternationalBookAwardFinalist.

One year later, Tris is backand
so isKardon.

Pilot, novelist R.D. Kardon returns with ‘Angel Flight’

San Diego author Robin “R.D.” Kardon returns to the adventures
of pilot Tris Miles with her second novel, “Angel Flight.”

COURTESY PHOTO

KARLA
PETERSON
Columnist
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Supervisor Greg Cox has
represented District 1’s South
Bay communities for 25 years
and has been so popular that
the Republican never faced a
significant re-election chal-
lenge, even as the district be-
came overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic.

Now the race to succeed him
may hinge on which of two
Democrats can similarly pos-
sess Cox’smass appeal in a dis-
trict which includes Chula
Vista, Coronado, National City,
Barrio Logan, Point Loma,
ShermanHeights, and parts of
downtownSanDiego.

In about six weeks voters in
District 1 will choose between
State Sen. Ben Hueso or
Southwestern Community
College Trustee and health-
care advocate Nora Vargas —
two candidates who strike a
sharp contrast despite their

sharedparty affiliation.
“Hueso is the classic insider

politician who went from City
Council up to Assembly and
Senate.... Now his focus is back
local,” saidCarlLuna,professor
of political science atSanDiego
MesaCollege.

“You look at Vargas and
she’s not apolitician. She’swith
the Southwestern Community
CollegeDistrict andbefore that
PlannedParenthood anddoing
communitywork.

“This race represents the
power battle within the local
Democratic party.”

State Senator hopes to
return to local roots

ASanDiego native and resi-
dent of Logan Heights who
worked in the city redevelop-

Hueso, Vargas seek
to replace Greg Cox
in South Bay position
BY CHARLES T. CLARK
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Ben
Hueso

Nora
Vargas

DISTRICT 1 SUPERVISOR RACE
HAS 2 DEMOCRATS RUNNING

Dorie Pagnano
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M&M Jewelers
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Watch Batteries
(for most watches)
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WEEVIL BURGER
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TheWhiteGloveGuys.com • 858-492-0777
A/C • Solar • Plumbing • Drains

www.westmontoflamesa.com*Terms &
Conditions Apply
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WESTMONTOF LAMESA INVITES YOU
TOOURUPCOMINGWEBINAR!

Teepa SnowPresents:

Westmont of La Mesa

The brains of those with dementia are vulnerable
to changes. The recent COVID-19 pandemic has
caused many changes in day-to-day routines, and
those living with dementia may not be able to fully
comprehend why this is happening. During this
webinar, Teepa Snow, founder of Positive
Approach to Care, will help providers recognize

and respond accurately to depression and anxiety and reduce the
chances for escalation and ‘non-helpful’ hospitalizations.

Tues. October 6th, 10AM - 11:30AM
To register for this virtual event, call us at:

(619) 369-9700

Fall Savings up to
$6,000*!

guestshaveasked for this
for years.They say, ‘Iwant
tobeable to stay. Iwant to
beable to retirehere.’” So,
despite thepandemic,
whichclosed the spa from
mid-Marchuntil earlySep-
tember, theyaregoing for-
wardwith expansionplans.

Theirdevelopment
consists of amixof two-
bedroomcasitas, three-
bedroomcasasand four-
bedroomvillaspriced from
$665,000up to$1.5million in
a full ownershiparrange-
ment, land included.The
homes, constructedwith
local buildingmaterials,will
be sensitive to the environ-
ment, incorporating solar
power, purifiedwater, air
filtrationandgardenpatios
equippedwithhammocks,
fountainsandmeditation
space.

Therewill bea24-hour
concierge, nurseavailability
andavillage centerwitha
gym, library, pool, café and
otheramenities.Butwhat
makes thisdevelopment
special is thatbuyers also
will getRanchoLaPuerta
membershipswithaccess to
itshiking trails, exercise and
cooking classes, guest lec-
turesanddining facilities.

Tenacreshasbeenset
aside for avineyard.

“We’re selling to former
guests first,” explains
Szekeley. “They’vebeen
coming for years, onceor
twiceayear, andareplan-
ningoneventually retiring
here.... Itwill bea communi-
ty.”Thosenot residing full
timecanadd their home to
the spa’s rental pool.

A shovel has yet tobreak

theground, but 57units,
more thanhalf, alreadyhave
been reservedwithdeposits,
saysRobertoArjona, CEO
ofRanchoLaPuerta.He
adds that constructionwill
begin inmid-Octoberand
will be completed inabout
20months.

It’s an innovative con-
cept for thewomanwho,
withherhusbandEdmond
Szekely, founded the spa in
1940asa summerhealth
campaboutanhour’sdrive
fromSanDiego.Visitors
were encouraged tobring
their own tents. “Wehad
absolutelynomoney, and it
grew little by little,” she
says.

In 1958,Szekely opened,
and later sold, themore
lavishGoldenDoor spa in
NorthCounty,whichat-
tractedaHollywoodand
VIPcrowd.

In 1984, shewent to
Washington,D.C., tohead
the Inter-AmericanFoun-
dationbut returned toSan
Diego in 1990and foundeda
programthat trained lead-
ers of nonprofit organiza-
tions.Atage79, she
launched theNewAmeri-
cansMuseumatLiberty
Station to chronicle the lives
of recent immigrantsand
cultural diversity.

While a residential addi-
tion isnotunique, it’s fairly
newto thedestination spa
world.TheCanyonRanch
spachainhasadded resi-
dential units to someof its
properties, includingCan-
yonRanch inTucson,Ariz.

Arjona said that, tohis
knowledge,RanchoLa
Puertawill be the first true
wellness community that
integrates itsprogram into
daily livingwithout segre-
gating thehomeowners.

Proudmoment:Sept. 23
was “SeeYouat thePole”
day—agrassroots student
movement thathas ex-
pandedacross the country
and theglobe. It’s aday
whenpeople gather, typi-
cally at a flagpole, to sup-
port andpray for friends,
families andneighbors.

This year, SanDiego
eighth-graderTaylorHar-
ris took the traditionather
school, theRockAcademy,
toanother level.Theprivate
Christian school located in
the churchatLibertySta-
tion lackedapermanent
flagpole, soHarrismade it
herpersonalmission—and
herGirl Scoutproject over
thepast twoyears—to raise
about $5,000 topurchasea
pole andU.S. flag forher
school.

OnWednesdayHarris’s
new flagpolewasofficially
dedicated,withRock
ChurchPastorMilesMc-
Pherson leading the invoca-
tion.Amilitary flagdetail
wasdispatchedbyCo-
ronado’sNavalSpecial
WarfareCenter topresent
the flag,whichwas left at
half-staff tohonor late
SupremeCourtAssociate
JusticeRuthBaderGins-
burg.

ForHarris, theproject
trulyhadasilver lining—
sheearnedherGirl Scouts
SilverAward, thehighest
honoraneighth-grader can
earn, for creatinga lasting
change inher community.

diane.bell@sduniontribune.com
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Team“Flygirl” has re-
united for “AngelFlight.” In
thenewbook,Tris emerges
fromthe traumaofher life
as apilot to encountermore
dramawhileworking for the
smallerWestinCharter
Company. Inaddition to
takingonan “angel flight”
assignment to fly awoman
suffering fromLouGehrig’s
disease fromaremote town
inCanada toaU.S. clinic for
medical treatment,Triswill
also face career challenges,
love-life difficulties and the
very real possibility of an-
other aviationnightmare.
Kardonalso takeson the
hurdlespilots facewhen
seeking treatment formen-
tal-health issues.Andyes,
sexism is still aproblem, too.

Fortunately, the second
legofwhatKardonplanson
beinga three-book journey
wasa lot easier onher than
itwasonherheroine.

Forone thing,Kardon
had literaryback-up.During
aclass shewas takingatSan
DiegoWriters Ink, she came
upwith the characterwho
wouldbecomeChristine,
the “AngelFlight”passenger
whohasher own ideas
abouthowthe trip is going
togo. In the courseof just
onequickwriting exercise,
Tris got anontraditional
antagonist, andKardongot
herself anewstory to tell.

“Iwrote the firstdraft in
sixweeks. Itwas insane,”

saidKardon,whowill be
signing copiesof “Angel
Flight”beginningat 2p.m.
SundayatWarwick’s book-
store. “I knewIhadachar-
acternamedChristinewho
wouldhavean illness that is
devastating, and then the
storyof anangel flight
popped intomyheadand I
thought, ‘All right.There it
is.’ The story cameout
prettyquickafter that.

“With every character I
write, I try todelvedeeply
into their experiences.
That’swhatpeople relate to.
Storieswewritehave togive
the reader away to feel.With
Christine, I haddonequite a
bit of research, and Iwanted
toadequately andhon-
orably representpeoplewho
aredealingwith thesedis-
eases.”

Another important thing
toknowaboutTris’ stories
is that theyarenotKardon’s
stories.Ornotall of them,
anyway.

Bornand raised inNew
York,Kardon’s first career
goalwas tobeanastronaut.
Itwas the 1960s, sowhen
Kardon’smother explained
that girls couldnot growup
tobeastronauts, itwashard
toarguewithher. SoKar-
donendedupstudying
journalism,mass communi-
cationsandsociologyat
NewYorkUniversity.But
insteadofbecomingawrit-
er, she endedupgoing to law
school atAmericanUni-
versity. She spent 10unful-
filling years in the legal
trenches, and thenshe took

an introductory flying les-
sonata local airport.And
there itwas.Hernext chap-
ter.

Kardonspent 12 years as
a corporateandairlinepilot,
anddespite theharassment
and thebullying, she loved
it.Butafter 9/11, theaviation
industrywasdecimated,
and jobsbecamehard to
findand tough tokeep. In
2004,Kardongaveup flying
tobecamea legal recruiter.
Shemoved toSanDiego in
2009, and in2017, she left the
recruitingbusiness towork
on “Flygirl” full time.

Three years and two
books later,Kardonstill flies
small planes fromtime to
time.Butmostly, she leaves
the skies toTris.Heronly
regret is that shedidn’t
starther own journey into
partsunknowna lot sooner.
And ifKardon’s story
sounds like it couldbeyour
story, shehas some
thoughts about yournext
chapter.

“Iwould say, don’twait to
go for yourdream.Therewill
alwaysbea long list of ob-
stacles, but there is alwaysa
wayaroundeveryobstacle.
Don’twait. Startplanning
now.”

Robin “R.D.”Kardonwill
sign copiesof “AngelFlight”
beginningat 2p.m.Sunday
atWarwick’s bookstore, 7812
GirardAve., LaJolla.Go to
warwicks.com for informa-
tiononsocial-distancing
measures.

karla.peterson@sduniontribune.com
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tionofChicanomurals inthe
world, according to the UC
SantaBarbaraLibrary.

The mural on the school
featured a diverse group of
Memorial students and
graduates,veteransofWorld
War I, and Sharon “Christa”
McAuliffe, a teacher who be-
came an astronaut and who
died in the 1986 space shut-
tleChallengerdisaster.

“It’s a joyful, important,
colorfulmural that I enjoyed
making,” Torres said at a
press conference Wednes-
day morning in front of the
demolition site.

There are at least three
other murals in addition to
Torres’ at Memorial Prep:
two murals by Sal Barajas
and one by Mario Torero.
Torero’s mural, located in
the school library, is the only
one that could be saved be-
cause it was painted on re-
movable panels.

“We want to take some
control of our community
through our art,” Torero
said. “It’s history.”

Over the course of an
hour Wednesday, police
spoke with Bernal and tried
to convince her to leave the
site. She refused.Police then
handcuffed her and carried
her off site by her limbs, she
said, and then gave her a
misdemeanor ticket for fail-

ing todisperse.
San Diego School Police

Capt. Joseph Florentino
said the last thing police
wanted to do was put their
hands on a peaceful pro-
tester.ButhesaidBernalen-
dangered herself and others
by being so close to the
building, which was already
partially demolished and
was close to collapsing.

“It’s toughwhenahistori-

cal community landmark
goes away. We respect that,”
Florentino said. “It’s a tough
one for everybody.”

The murals have been
documented in high-resolu-
tion color and black-and-
white photos in accordance
with the Historic American
Buildings Survey, said San
Diego Unified spokesman
Samer Naji. Those photos
will be housed at San Diego

Central Library, the SanDi-
ego History Center, and UC
Santa Barbara Library Spe-
cial Collections, which
houses historical papers on
Torres.

SanDiegoUnifiedSchool
Board Vice President Rich-
ardBarrera, who represents
south central San Diego,
said he thinks replicating
themurals is a better way to
preserve them. He said the
murals were painted on old,
deteriorating walls, and the
murals would deteriorate,
too, if the district did noth-
ing about it.

“Thesemurals cannot be
preserved forever,” Barrera
said. “The way to actually
preserve them is to replicate
them onto spaces that can
bepreserved.”

Naji said that the Logan
MemorialEducationalCam-
pus project has gone
through years of planning,
which included opportuni-
ties for community input.
The public was notified
more than a year ago of

plans to demolish the school
buildings, district officials
said.

The demolition Wednes-
day was part of a massive
renovation that will trans-
form the Logan K-8 elemen-
tary school and Memorial
Prep Middle School into a
complex that will serve chil-
dren from infants to high
schoolers.

The project will build Lo-
gan Heights’ first public
high school, along with a
Montessori program. The
complex also will offer ath-
letic fields, ahealthandwell-
ness center, access to legal
representation, counseling
anddental services.

“We know that this is im-
portant to the community,
and we know that the artist
is really invested in this,”
Naji said. “We really tried to
lookateveryalternative, but
this project really is so criti-
cal.”

kristen.taketa@sduniontribune.com
Twitter: @Kristen_Taketa
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Amember of the
San Diego Police
Department's Psy-
chological Emer-
gency Response
Team talks to Moni-
ca Bernal, who
staged a protest to
the mural’s removal
by sitting in the
building debris.
Police took her off
the site after she
refused to leave and
gave her a ticket.
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